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MANY EXCELLENT
MADE

Doctors of Sixth Medical Association
District Have line Meeting Bar-
¥acae Dinner

Tlje Sixth District Medical Soclsty
composed of the medical societies ot
Alamance, Caswell, Durham, Orange.
Franklin, Granville, Person, Vance,
Wake and Wyren counties held a
niTTst lattrTiim at?""g la- Lo»U-
burg yesterday.
The first' meeting was called to or¬

der by Presldenf Dr. Thurman D
Kitchen, of Wake Forest, In the Lou
isburg Opera House and was well at¬
tended. Dr, B. W. Fassett. of Dur¬
ham Is secretary and treasurer.
At ope o'clock a big barbecue din¬

ner was served to the members and
guests by the Franklin County Medi¬
cal Association, Who U host to the
meeting.
The following well arranged and

interesting program was carried out:
Invocation: Rev.' J. A. Mclver,

tor of Loulsburg Baptist church.
Beading ot minutes.
Scientific papers.

Further Study of Hematuria,"
Dr. C. 0. Abernethy, Raleigh.

Discussion opened by Dr. Wm. Cop-
prtdge.

Johnson, Loutsburg.
DlscusSlon opened t>y Dr. W. R.

Stanford.
"Ringworm of the Foot." Dr. E. R.

Tyler, Durham.
Hacussion opened by Dr. Hubert

Ilrwcod.
'; one tderation at the More Com-

jw;- i'ractureaT* fir. B. J. Lawrence,
HHSTi. "¦ j

D;sc u-sion opened by Dr. Foy Rober
eon. .

_____

"The Present Status of the Cancer
Problem in Reference to Public
.w ¦ « n IX. ww fg XX V>,| allHealth, Ur. M. h. Bass, Durham.

Discussion opened by Mrs. John T
Burros. ,

Intermission.Dinner tendered by
Franklin Countv Medical Society

les to the Practice df Medicine," Dr.
T \f Pfiprnft KinstAi)w. ivi, rm ivii, rviuotuu.

Title Unannounced. Dr. Chas. O'H
Laughlnghouse.
"Importance ot Co.operatlon and

Organization of the . Medical Men., at
North Carolljia," Dr. John T. Burros,
president of the medical society ot the
State of North Carolina, High Point.
Among the Invited guesYs wefle'Dr.

Chas. O'S. Laughlnghouse, secretary
of the State Board of Health; Dr.
John T. Burros of High Point, presl

Dr. J. M. Parr^tt of Klnston.
Loulsburg "delighted at havlns

the meeting ol this distinguished or¬

ganization and hopes the doctors will
visit us again. *>

HEAVY WIflDS AND HAIL STOR*
VISITS CASTALIA SECTION

Last Sunday was marked by several
lntermltent thunder and rain stbrms
which occurred in various parts of the
county, while In some sections heavy
winds did considerable damage to
growing corn. In the Castalla section
It Is reported that considerable hail
fell and much damage was done to
tobacco and other growing crops. In
the section a tew miles north of Cas¬
talla the damage seems to have been
greatest, reports of almost total de¬
struction of tobacco, cotton and corn
being made by farmers of that sec¬
tion. There was a heavy downpour
of rain, almoat falling In torrents, to
tthe extent that fie|lds were badly
washed and much damage done to
highways..Nashville Graphic.

MBS. PEBBT ENTERTAINS
,
DAUGHTERS AMERICAN

REVOLUTION

> Mrs. B. B. Perry was the charming
hostess on. Saturday afternoon to the
Major Green Hill Chapter of the Daugh
ters of the American Revolution, The
meeting was .opened with the D, A. R.
ritual and the following program ren.
dered;
John Adams, signer of the Declara¬

tion of Independence, Mrs. S. A. New¬
ell. *

The christening of George 'Wlkshtng-
ton, Mrs. Rfarret Lewis.' J
An Eighteenth Century Coverlet

Mrs. Smithwlck.
It was moved and carried that at

each meeting there should be a study
of some signer of the Declaration Of
Independence.

After the singing of America, and
the Star Spangled Banner Mrs. Lewis
gave an Interesting. account of the
National Convention at Washington,
D. a, which she attended.
Mrs. Perry served a delicious salad

course and iced tea followed by ice
cream and cake.

AGRICULTURAL STUDENTS
TO JOUST IN LOmSBURG

The students in agriculture of the
Edward Best High School Distriot are
asked to meet at the court house In
Louisburg Saturday June M. at three
o'clock. At this time plans wiU be
made which will enable these boys

'to take their regniar summer trip
with the Franklin county fanners who
are studytogJarm^ohlema 1 £

Teacher of Agriculture.
. I.

ANOTHER TRAGEDY
~riATtms& BAMY

Youthful BloAiltr Slays Man Whom
He Allege* Beported His Operation
of Blind Tiger; Denton Said To
Have Very Bad Fast; Cltlsens of
the Bailey Section Are Indignant
and Besentfal Over the Unfortunate
Affair

white boy from near Bailey, U In the
Nash county Jail and, under the North
Carolina juvenile law, it la bgrd to
conjecture just what- the courts will
hare to do in holding this young re¬
negade to account tor a series ot
crimes in his community, the -most
serious ot which is the wgy-taylng
and killing C O. Tant as the latter
was on his way from Bailey Monday
morning to his home near that town.
From what can be gathered of the

affair that has aroused coariderable
indignation in the Bailey section it
seems that young Denton "Bed it in
for" Tant, whom Denton adieused of
haring reported the operation ot a
still by the lad. Following the turn-
up Young' Denton made threats
against Tant and on Monday morning
while Tant was on his wagon. pro.
cending from Bailey and when' pass¬
ing near a barn In Ule vicinity of
Denton's home, tha boy secreted him¬
self behind the bam and poured a
load of shot Into Tant, who fell from
his wagon as the team took flight
down- the road.- Parties not tar dis¬
tant heard the report of the gun and
a crowd quickly gathered. Just at
that time Deputy Dan Blasette, who
was on the way to Denton's home to
summon him before the County Ju¬
venile Judge, saw the boy rush from
a Held. The officer gave pursuit and
captured the lad, but upon nearing
his place of hiding and beat it across
the ©c©n© of th© shooting th© ofllotr
thought it best to carry the hoy to
Bailer and then make a further Iif*
vestfgatlon. Denton was placed in
the town lock.up and while Officer
Diauuf fa arma Wawins, a nun^iftiru mm.

paired~to his gutomobtie tire, the lad
began - tearing dewn the wooden
structure In which he was placed. The
local poflceqtag and others who gath¬
ered about the place were defied by
the young desperado- who threatened
everyone who approached him with a

dangerous piece of timber whtqli Den¬
ton flourished in a threatening man¬
ner. Th«' fluicgiy overpower¬
ed him and he was brought to Nash.
vlUe and placed in jail.
Young DentOn had a had reoord In

that community, according to -reports
now coming in, the lad having been
previously engaged In conduet as or¬
dinarily would bring a youngster be¬
fore the courts. It Is alleged that
he has made many threats against
the officers who took him in custody
and he does not seem concerned over
the dastardly manner In which he
sent Tant Into eternity.
Tant was rushed to his home and

later to the hospital at Wilson, but
his wounds were so serious that he
died the morning following the shoot¬
ing. The information is that Tant
leaves a wife and several children
and a host of friends who are some¬
what stirred with deep indignation
and resentment at the youthful slay,
er..Nashville Graphic.

MANY CASES CONTINUED

Quite a number of cases were con¬
tinued In Franklin Recorders Court
Monday. Two Jury cases were tried.
In which the defendant was found not
guilty in the Jlrst cage and the second
case resulted In a mistrial. The dock,
et as disposed of by Judge fl. W. Per¬
ry was as follows:

Stats' vs Will Hollingsworth, distill¬
ing,. not fullty.

State vs M. B. Hogwood, violating
prohibition law, mistrial."'

State ts Sol Williamson, larceny,
guilty, 4 months on roads, execution
not to Issue upon good behavior, pay
costs. L

State ts J. H. Cox, operating auto¬
mobile intoxicated, guilty, Judgment
suspended upon the defendant not
driving a car for a period of twelve
months, and pay costs.
The folowlng cases were continu¬

ed:
State vs George Wright, assault

wi'h deadly weapon.
State vs Fiddle Williams, violating

prohibition law.
State vs Isiah Williams, violating

prohibition law.
State ¦ Walter Perry, nulsthce.
State vs Percy Bibby, nuisance.
State vs Johnnje Joiner, unlawful

possession of whiskey, continued for
Judgment

State vs Tom Brown, carrying con-
C6&iod TTttponn

State vs Clarence Ball, distilling.
State vs Joe Bobbitt, distilling.
State T 0. B. BatU distilling.
State vs Ernest Wood, distilling.

OPEN AIR SERVICE T-

Rev. 0. W. Dowd, pastor of U>e Ms,
ibodtst i church says, *We shall hkve
iur union open alt" service on the
xillege campus at 8 p. m. Rev. EJ. C.
Jrawford. pastor of tpuleburg Circuit
Till bring us a live "aaif Interesting
nessage. We hope .sfif the choirs
will unite. We hope to' see In add!,
ion to the adult choir a splendid

Choir and a line yomg people's
The public-is cordially luvtf:

tFflKwn n. p.
MALONE DEAD

Funeral HcM At Trinlty Chuck, In.
torment At OUlm Umttr; Rat-
uhqr
Rev. C. D. Malone, one ot Franklin

county's oldest ministers end most
prominent citizens died at the home
of his daughter Mrs. J. E. Wynne, near
Epsom ton Friday evening at" §:».
o'clock to his «2nd year hftsyn tang:
period of falling health. Mr. Malone
is survived by the 'following children,
Mrs. Macon Fuller, Choeowinty, Mr.
C. D. Malone, Jr., 8eetlnnd Meek, Mr
Edward Malone, Wllllamstqg, Ret ..

Lucien Malone. gcheffleld, Ala., Mrs.
J. p. Wynne and Mr. R. J. Mglooe o.
thin county.

Rev. Mr. Malone was a brother te
our townamgn. Dr. J. E. Malone, and
has many relatives and friends la this
county who will learn of hi* death
with much sorrow and regret

Rev. Mr. Malone was an Episcopal
[minister of much influence and power
having served the cause with much
sincerity and splendid results. He
lies served several Important chnrches
where his splendid personality and
true southern gentlemanly qualities
budded a strong love and admiration
for him.
+ie waa also a veteran of tha civil

war serving well the duties assigned
to him. It was in the conflicts of
these times that his true manhood
and his obedience to God was most
manifest and recognised. '

He was a moat Interested and en¬
thusiastic Mason bearing a beautiful
love for the, teachings of this great
fraternal organization..
Hla gqod wife nreceeded hl"mto the

grave many years ago. The bereaved
f*.iiy and frlenda.Jiavn.-the. deepest
sympathy of the entire community.
The funeral services were held Satur

day afternoon at 4 o'clock at Trinity

by Rev. Frank Joynerr of Littleton,
and Rev. X. P. Miller, rector of St,
Paul's Episcopal church of Loulsburg,
'and the Interment was made In Oak-.,
lawn cemetery.
Large numbers of friends and rela¬

tives attended both services^and the
floral tribute was especially pretty
and suggestive of a deep admiration
that fails to find expression in sim¬
ple words. - *"¦
The pall bearers were his nephswe

and nephews-in-laws, and ware B. H.
Malone J. E. Malone. Jr., Leon Joyner
P. R. White, S. J. Parham, E. L Best.;

BOBBITT-PERRY
. Henderson, June 16..The beauty of
a simple home wedding was exempli.
fled Wednesday evening in the mar.
rlage of Miss Mite Bennett Perry and
Mr, Luther Rae Bobbltt, which took
place at 8: SO at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.'J. S.
Perry. R. F. . Klttrell, in the presence
of a few friends and relatives. The
lovely country home made a charm¬
ing setting for the wedding. An al¬
tar had been Improvised in one corner,
of the liVing room, having a back-
ground of ferns Interspersed wltb
Queen Anne'h Lace and Shasta ats-
ies.
The bride was becomingly attired In

Valencia blue georgette dress and pic-'
ture hat of Mue horsehair braid, and
carried a shower of bride's roses and
valley lilies. Her traveling gown was
of dark blue flat crepe with hat to
match.
To the strains of the bridal chorus

from Lohengrin, the bride and groom
entered the room separately, meeting
at the altar, where the ring ceremony
was performed by the Rev. J. C. Wil¬
liams, of Klttrell, pastor of the bride.
The bridal chorus was played very
softly throughout the ceremony by
Mrs. T. B. Cooke, cousin of the bride.
The bride is an attractive and ac,

compllshed young woman. She is a
graduate of Lonlsburg College and
has been a successful teacher since
her graduation.
The bridegroom is a son of the Rev.

and Mrs. N. W. Bobbltt, of Littleton,
and has been a successful' farmer for
a number of years.
After a short trip Mr. and Mrs. Bob¬

bltt will reside at Littleton, N. C.

SOMETHING MORE ABOUT OUR
HISTORY OF FRANKLIN COUNTY

Dr. D. T. Smtthwlck, County His.
torlan, writes, "I am receiving letters
from a numbbr of people who are
much interested and will make con¬
tributions. Last week I published a
list inviting certain people to .be
chairmen of committees. Will be very
glad if those who have not seen me
will to do that we may talk the mat¬
ter over. Borne time in the near fu¬
ture we will have a great meeting
and get the work well under way. M
& Clifton will be Archlveet: A. W.
Person, secretary; Mr, Eugene Wilson
Chairman early farming, Rev. Geo.
May early Sunday schools."

ENTERTAINS BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. O. M. Beam delightfully en¬

tertained the bridge club Tuesday
night at her home on corner of Rim
end Noble, street Several members
and f number of ftteats were present,
and maty tables of bridge were en¬
joyed. Afterwards dainty refresh¬
ments were served. -J? "

Subscribe to The c

FRANCE RESIGNS -

AS PROSECUTOR
r OF CITY COURT

Will. Be Succeeded July First By Wil¬
liam Blckett

After two years of connection with
the city court. Prosecutor D C. France
"Wedenaday handed bis letter of resig
nation to the city commissioners.
.The.resignation.tehee.effect.©»
July 1 and he will be succeeded by
William Blckett, son of Mrs. T. W.
Ukkeft and former Governor Blckett.
The formal appointment .of the. young
attorney will follow within a few
flays
¦ ProProsecutor France resigned to de¬
vote more time to his law practice
and had' planned to discontinue his
services on June 1 but deterred the
'sanation at the request of the

city officials.
Young Blckett's appointment will

follow a strong endorsement of the
lawyer by- leading
Wake county bar. Friends of the
young attorney became Interested in
his behalf shortly after it wae learn¬
ed th^t Prosecutor Franc? Intended
to sever his connections with the city
court One of-his staunchest support¬
ers was Judge W. C. Harris, former
!«¦ -J A xa. ^da m ^ m la1J'MtKf* OI illf Miy COUrT wDO IS uTTNb

sitting on the Superior Court bench.
Raleigh Times.
Mr. Bickett's many friends In Louis-

turg and Franklin county will de.
ght- with him In -this- splendid ad¬

vancement.

COUNTY AGENT WORK

I There Is around eleven acres ot
crop under the supervision of the
Aunty agent. Then® demonstrations
Ihpuld help the farmers of Franklin
county to the extent of several hun-
dr.ii dollars a year. These demon,
sti at ions are located as follows: 4
aires of cotton with M. T. Moss at

Youngsville. testing the value of low
ahd high percentage of potash: five
acres of cotton with TT Q. Banks at
Batiks store testing the value of nl-
tsate of soda for cotton; 1-4 sere ot
tobacco with B. S. Pace at Pine Ridge
Meting the value of different analy¬
sis fertilizer to find out which is best
jbnitcd. at that. community. We ,ari
Rlmi ^ninpfiriny C&Sll'S tpb^CCO with
Mr. Page's-variety; 1-4 acre of tobac.
co .ffith £^I-Jlu(taion..aLMonUon.ior
the same purpose as stated above,
1-4 acre of tobacco with L. O: Frailer
at Epsom testing home mixed against
commercial fertilizer; 1-4 acre of corn
with J. D. Newman at Epsum~to find"
out the proper fertiliser for corn for
that community; 1-4 acre ot corn with
M. R. Sykes at Seven Paths to test
home mixed fertilizer with commer¬
cial fertiliser; 1-4 acre of soy beans
to determine the best variety for
Franklin with J. W. Neal, Centerville,
J. O. Wilson, Justice, V. S. McGhee,
Franklinton, N. H. Ayscue. Rocky
FOTd, J. D. Newman, Epsom.
There are a few hogs being fed with

self feeders at J. D. Newman's, J. 1.
Weldon's and S. E. Wilson's.
The farmers of Franklin county

should visit these demonstrations as
often as possible. The farmers "wh-.
are running these demonstrations will
be just as glad to show you the de¬
monstrations and explain what is be¬
ing done as you will be to see them,
them.

THE WOMAN'S ACXILIAKT
OF SAINT PAUL'S CHUBCH

The Woman'a Auxiliary of Saint
Paul's church met with Mrs. B. B. Per¬
ry Monday afternoon. Those present
were Mesdames E. B. Perry, R. H.
Baeis, R C. Beck. C. H. Blacknall
Malcolm McKinhe, M S. Clifton and
Rdbert Smithwick.
The meeting opened in the regular

order of meeting. Mrs. Clifton lead
tng jm -creed and prayer. Mrs. Smith,
wick read Urn scripture lesson.
Mrs. Beck read a paper on Health

Conditions of Rural Sections.
Qeaeral discussion of business fol¬

lowed.
It was decided that through the

months of July and August there
would be only one monthly meeting.
The society proposes to carry on

its welfare work through these
months and to raise money in various
ways to meet the needs of «he*~orga-
nisation.
The Auxiliary will meet with M;s.

Malcolm McKiune the first Monday in
July, the 4th.

BULL DOG BOTHER TO PI0S

Mr. J. R. Edwards, of near Marga¬
ret, has a most interesting circum¬
stance nt his home in the shape of a
bull dog' mothering two pigs. It
seems that on June 9th he had s, sow
to And a litter of eleven pigs hut nine
and the mother died four days inter
leaving two. These two pigs found
the boll dog that had just weaned a
lot at nape and proceeded to adopt
tier as their mother and the dog took
to the adoption good naturedly and
leema to be proud .of her new family.

- j|
' BBTHOMST CHUBCH

The pastor will bs baok from the
pastors summer school, mad will
preas* at' ths 11 o'elook hone at the
Method1*% church negt Sunday on
Some of the Needs of the Modem
Church. V

'i m .; +1

s.. V * «, a
. CHAMBER or
* TO MEET
* The Loaisbarg Chamber of
* Commerce will meet hi the Ceort
* House en aetxt Tuesday night
* at 8 o'clock. Matters of Import-
* ance will come before the Cham-
* ber. This Is expected to be one
* of the most Important mootfuns

'*¦ of the year. All members arc
* urged to attend. Alt others are
»

SEV. C. B. HOWARD
TQ PREACH

At Maple Springs Baptist Church
Next Sundayf Services for July 3rd

Rer. C. B. .Howard will preach at
the usual morning hour at Maple
Springs Baptist church next Sunday
morning, according to announcement
'made Trom Maplevllle.

Also on the first Sunday in July
Rev. Mr. Howard will speak to the
Woman* Missionary Society on tbe
subject "Stewardship." Miss Lillie
Harper will address the same society
at the same hour on the subject "Bn-1
Rstmeht." Thla service will be held'
ITII, O'clock In the morning.
The Public Is cordially Invited to

attend each of thes& services.

FARMERS ABE DUE VACATION

Every farmer is due a vacation
While taking a vacation why not take
one that la profitable as well as en¬
joyable. The way to spend a profit
'able as well as enjoyable Vacation Is
to go on the Franklin county farmers
tour. This tour will take you through
the Valley of Virginia, Maryland,
Washington City Richmond and Nor^_
folk. We are planning to leave either

expense of this trip will" tre less than
$30. The county agents all along the

IcQlitg are cooperating in this tour.

their respective oountfes. A like trip
cannot be taken as individuels, but a
similar * trip with guides would cost
not less than $75 or $100. So why not
igo op the cheapest trip and also the
best trip that was ever offered Farm¬
ers if you don't *o on this tour you
will-always regret tt.

meet with us in the court house Sat¬
urday. June 25. at 3 o'clock, so we
can make our final plane. This is
a big undertaking so we have tff make
our plana sometime ahead therefore
It will be necessary for you to deposit
$15 with either Professor Bohannon,
Wolfe. Walton or 3. E. Wilson before
June 28.

FAMILY BARBECUE

On Monday, June 20th, a family
barbecue was given by the Davis
family of Waren county at the home
of Dr. and Mrs. S. P>Burt. This was

given in keeping with a custom of the
family that whenever a niece is to te
married abarbecue is held It the dif¬
ferent" homes In turn. This one was
held in honor of Miss' Beaufort Hun¬
ter who will be married to Mr. Skill
man, salesmanager of the Gilliam Mo¬
tor Company, Warrenton, on June 28
There were ope hundred and twenty
kinspeople Invited and the majority
were present..

After serving barbecue and brnns-
wick stew on the lawn a shower was

given for the bride-clect

FRANKLIN GETS

In the distribution Of the 13.250,000
equalization fund created by last leg¬
islature tc assist in equalising the]
schcol burdens of the State Franklin
county has bean allotted 264.029.84.
This Is an increase of $35,682.70 over'
the amount received from the State
last year. The allotment last year
being $28,347.14 This allotment was
made on a basis of £ tax valuation]
of $16,009,732. which represented $955,'
312 increase over last year which to-1
tailed $15,054,420. It Is hoped this wtil
be the means of reducing the tax levy
for school purposes, but the amount
of any reduction cannot be ascertain¬
ed until after the budgets and tax
hooks have been completed.
i*

MISSISSIPPI FLOOD RELIEF RE¬
PORT

Now a call has come for clothing.
In a letter received from Mr. Flqser
he says. "A re-checking of the situa¬
tion in the Mississippi flood area
shows a dead for Additional clothing.
In view of this new demand, we are
asking you to solicit quantities of
clean, serviceable and carefully sort-,
ed garments of all sixes for men, wo¬

men, children and infants. It would]
aid our efforts If this clothing can'
be collected immediately and shipped
by express before July 10."""
Any clothes you may have comply¬

ing with above requirements ° will be
gratefully received and immediately
forwarded. Leave same at home of
Mrs .J. A. Turner, local chairman, A.
R. C.. 868 North Main Street
Those making contributions in raon

sy-since last week's (suae of the
TIMBS are;
Mrs. D.X Fuller c> «2.90
New Hbpe Sunday Sqhool and
Community io.OO

MEr-Mr'GT MANN
MAKES SPEECH

To Cotton Farswrs At Loslsbnrg and
Deliver* Ciwls To I»»kn Cot¬
ton Growers Association

In a very live, Interesting and en¬
thusiastic speech, Mr. M. G. Mann,
Director of the Field Service Depart¬
ment of the North Carolina Cotton
P.rnwer- r""P<"""il,n * "'"clutlnn din
cussed the past activities of the as.
soclatton showing where it had been *:».
Quite a help to the farmers and upon
which justified Us continuance. He
told his hearers that this was a stock
holders meeting and he had come to
give an accounting for the past serv¬
ices of the officers. He spoke ofcHhemarketing problem "as the greatest
farm problem and was eager to sea
some plan developed to solve It In the
interest cf the people who produce the
raw products. He thought the cotton
association the best thing yet devel-

thing anyone else would suggest that.
would beat the Association. He tolr
of the expense of the Association andIhow it bad been reduced eackyea^of Uie experience and necessity ot
selling to the mUJs. He told of the
reserve fund which amounted to
ftrouttil.half.a.iwillios dtillsi s stating
that every cent of it was in tact and
liquid form and couW he paid back
on as short notice as would be neces¬
sary to write checks. He told his
hearers that he was going to make
some of them happy by presenting to
them a check representing full settle,
ment for the short time pool of the

! 1926 crop. His speech was especially
Interesting and strengthened .the con.
'fidence of his hearers in the sincer¬ity of the Association to work for the
benefit of the farmer growers.

After he had finished he answered
HflvsraJ questions lo the apparent sat¬is taction of the audience and then
nsiiv«Tgr-Tnritr^3rnrf nuniwr pc.
checks totalling around *12,000. Many
of the farmers expressed much satis¬
faction at the ftnel eeftemtut

CHAPEL AT FOBT BMAGG

Raleigh.June 20.Hearty endorse¬
ment of the movement to raise funds
for the erection of a Protestant chapel
at M»l Biagghaabeen given byoov. ,

A. W." McLean. In a letter to J. H.
T illy, of Fayetteville, president of the

^Fort -Bragg" Memortat chapel
tlon. A chapel bulk brtheCalhottc
church is now the only chapel at
[Bragg, though there is a Protestant
I chaplain .assigned there.-

In his letter, the governor »

I Is with a sense of deep satisfaction
that I am given the opportunity to'endorse the movement for the erec
tlon of a Protestant memorial chapel
on the military reservation at Fort

Bl"f8do not hesitate to express the
confident conviction that the people
of the entire state will respond gen-
erously to the call for funds to be1
made during the week beginning June
20 However, I desire to express the
earnest desire that they will do so.
No person can do better than have a
ipart In the erection of a house dedi¬
cated to the glory of God. Peoo'f1®
one that all may accept, especially
In view of the fact that the chapel
which you propose to erect will be
non-sectarian. Forms and ceremonies
have differed, to suit the tastes Md
religious belief? of various groups of! believers, almost universal. In this
Christian land of ours, where every
man Is free to worship God as his
conscience directs, religion has taken
on a new meaning. No community Is
complete without Its shrine., where
private faith may be publlctlv expreas-

B<*a campaign wtlf be conducted
Loulsburg through all the churches
and fraternal organisations beginning
on Monday morning.

WHITE LETEL .TEWS

As you hare not heard from as la
some time will call again to let you
know that we are still in bloom. Ev¬
erything Is in bloom around White
Level, except crab grass, and that
la in seed. ".

What we would like to see is sun¬
shine and no rain (or a few days.
We have a good Sunday school and

B. Y. P. U. Come and see. We had
some visitors from Hickory Rock Sun
day. We were glad to have them.
We are glad to know that Miss

Louzllle Gupton has gotten back with
us again. She has been at a Rocky
Mount hospital. .

Mr. Gillis Moore and Mr. BUlie May
Gupton motored over to Rolesvilla
Sunday and reported a nice time..
Mr. Qroter Wood. Miss Virgin Gup¬

ton, B(r Elmo Burnetts and Miss Ida
wood took supper with Mr. and Mrs.
S. B. Murphy Sunday night
We are sorry to know'Sir. W. H.

Joyner has been sick tor some time.
Hope he will soon be out again.
We are sorry to hear Miseea lolv

and Mamie Collins are sick. Hope they
will soon be bbck In B. Y. P. V. and
Snnday school again.
Well as It Is crab trass time aromad

White Level will close for this time. ,

Win call again soon. ^ROSE BHD.

"We" pr* having n
this column-voyage tMa '

UadTkwwe


